2017 Section VI Football - Class AA Funke Memorial Classic

Location Various Cities, NY
Tournament Notes Admission at New Era Field $10 at Stadium
$7 Pre-Sale at School
Children 5 and Under are free
Bracket Notes Admission price $5 Semi-Finals & Finals Children 5 years old & under free

G1
9 TBA
12 TBA

G2
10 TBA
11 TBA

Championship
3 Orchard Park
4 Clarence

All scores and statistics are provided by MaxPreps.com
### 2017 Section VI Football - Class A Funke Memorial Classic

**Location**: Various Cities, NY  
**Tournament Notes**: Admission at New Era Field $10 at Stadium  
$7 Pre-Sale at School  
Children 75 and Under are free  
**Bracket Notes**: Admission price $5  
Semi-Finals & Finals: Children 5 years old & under free

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williamsville South</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amherst Central</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinley</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Tonawanda</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Championship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williamsville South</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinley</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All scores and statistics are provided by MaxPreps.com
2017 Section VI Football - Class B Funke Memorial Classic

Location Various Cities, NY

Tournament Notes Admission at New Era Field $10 at Stadium
$7 Pre-Sale at School
Children 75 and Under are free
Bracket Notes Admission price $5 Semi-Finals & Finals Children 5 years old & under free

9 Medina/Webber 24
23 Aklen 21
10 Olean 36
11 Burgard/Math Science Tech Prep at Seneca 24

Championship

Medina/Webber 6
Olean 17

All scores and statistics are provided by MaxPreps.com
## 2017 Section VI Football - Class C Funke Memorial Classic

**Location** Various Cities, NY  
**Tournament Notes** Admission at New Era Field $10 at Stadium  
$7 Pre-Sale at School  
Children 75 and Under are free  
**Bracket Notes** Admission price $5 Semi-Finals & Finals  
Children 5 years old & under free

### Championship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Kennedy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All scores and statistics are provided by MaxPreps.com
# 2017 Section VI Football - Class D Funke Memorial Classic

**Location:** Various Cities, NY  
**Tournament Notes:** Admission at New Era Field $10 at Stadium  
$7 Pre-Sale at School  
Children 75 and Under are free  
**Bracket Notes** Admission price $5 Semi-Finals & Finals Children 5 years old & under free

### G1
- TBA  
- TBA

### G2
- TBA  
- TBA

### Championship
- **Salamanca**  
  - 29  
- **Cattaraugus-Little Valley**  
  - 6

---

All scores and statistics are provided by MaxPreps.com